Scout Badge Workshops
The YMCA offers a series of workshops to assist Scouts in mastering the important skills required to earn a badge.
Workshops can be custom designed to meet the needs of your scout troop. A minimum of 5 scouts are needed to run
a class. Contact: Erika Lewin 908 766 7898 x540. *ALL BADGES INCLUDED. REGISTRATION FOR EACH CLASS WILL
BE CLOSED AT 12:00PM TWO DAYS PRIOR.

Daisy
Badges

BADGE

WORKSHOPS DESCRIPTION

DATE

TIME

LOCATION

MEMBER

NON-MEMBER

There are lots of ways to practice being friendly and helpful. Join us for a story and discussion
about practicing some of those ways. We will also create a fun drawing and beautiful mural
together.

Oct. 11

9:00am-10:00am

Art Room

$12/scout

$15/scout

Together we will paint a Van Gogh inspired painting without any paint brushes. We will explore how
color and mood effect your painting.

Oct. 11

10:30am-11:30am

Art Room

$12/scout

$15/scout

Let’s Dance! Join us in exploring the world of dance. You will learn some new dance moves
and create a dance of your very own.

Oct. 18

1:00pm-2:00pm

Dance
Studio

$12/scout

$15/scout

Learn how to use all of your five senses by exploring different fun activities. We will play
“Kim’s game”, name that sound and explore many different textures.

Oct. 25

9:00am-10:00am

Art Room

$12/scout

$15/scout

Scouts will meet with Registered Dietician Kaitlyn McGowan. Kaitlyn discusses food groups,
healthy eating and the girls will have the opportunity to sample several different healthy
foods.

Oct. 3

4:30pm-5:30pm

Art Room

$12/scout

$15/scout

Please call to arrange a date
for your troop.

Art Room

$12/scout

$15/scout

Oct. 25

Art Room

$15/scout

$18/scout

Please call to arrange a date
for your troop.

Art Room

$15/scout

$18/scout

Please call to arrange a date
for your troop.

TBD

$25/scout

$28/scout

Nov. 8

9:00am-11:00am

Art Room

$25/scout

$28/scout

Oct. 10
Nov. 14

5:00pm-7:30pm

Teen
Center

$25/scout

$28/scout

Oct. 17

4:30pm-5:30pm

Art Room

$15/scout

$18/scout

Don’t throw it away, it can be used in some other way. Please bring some pictures that
tell about who you are. You can find inspiration in magazines, journal writings and
photographs. This collage will be all about you!

Nov. 8

11:30am-1:30pm

Art Room

$20/scout

$23/scout

Create your own one of a kind book by taking apart an old book. Learn different printmaking
techniques to add interesting effects to the new pages of your book. You will learn how to make an
accordion book and a sewn book. *Please bring an old book to class*

Oct. 11

12:00pm-2:00pm

Art Room

$25/scout

Sunny Badge

Brownie Badges

Painting
Dancer
Senses

My Best Self
Potter

Junior
Badges

Bring a picture of your favorite animal and join us in creating a clay critter pot.

Drawing

Explore drawing a still life with many different mediums. Learn several different drawing
techniques and let your imagination explode.

Musician

Learn to play an instrument! Whether you are a seasoned musician or this will be your
first class, join us in exploring music from around the world.

Digital Movie Maker
Cadette Badges

Lights, Camera, Action! Learn basic digital video techniques to create a short film of your
very own.

Woodworker

Sand, hammer and paint your way to a creative woodworking project!

Babysitter

Get hands on training while learning some of the necessary skills for babysitting. You
will work with an instructor then help out with the children participating in the Y’s “Kids’
Night Out”. This is a great way to practice your babysitting skills as well as connect with
potential clients.

Eating for Beauty

Scouts will work with Registered Dietician Kaitlyn McGowan. Kaitlyn discusses the importance
of hydration, vitamins, minerals, healthy sleep habits and more. Scouts will create their own
“MyPlates” charts and discussing “Food Makeovers”. Kaitlyn will also discuss how to eat for energy,
pretty skin/nails/hair and satiety. Scouts will also have the opportunity to try some healthier foods.

Senior Badges

10:30am-12:00pm

Collage Artist
Book Artist

SOMERSET HILLS YMCA
140 Mount Airy Road
Basking Ridge, NJ 07920

665 Martinsville Road
Basking Ridge, NJ 07920

Facebook.com/SomersetHillsYMCA

(P) 908 766 7898
www.somersethillsymca.org

Twitter.com/shymca

$28/scout

The Y is the nation’s leading nonprofit committed to strengthening the
community through youth development, healthy living and social responsibility.
At the Somerset Hills YMCA, we believe everyone, regardless of age, income or
background, should have the opportunity to learn, grow and thrive. For more
information about financial assistance or to make a donation, please call
908 766 7898 or visit us at www.somersethillsymca.org.

